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C® Spends 
lany Hours in 

Discussion Mon.
The Ground Ho«

rry will tj 
ery four

trouhl« 
red g!a*«n|
irin Drug

aery & CtJ
>lk St.

Tex»»

ory

'riday î 
and 30

[ Wrigh 
His boi 

jnd hoi„r(l 
his pieti* 
iginp: \Y

NIGH^a

hours and thirty minutes 
frn: timed in steady discus* 

♦he various subjects of- 
the retrular meeting of 

rber of Commerce Monday

the reading and approval 
minutes of the previous 
tSwretary Fre<l Landers 

|»i« red "tint inn, a* he ninns 
McLean in the near future, 
ndei. who held this posi- 

ing 1925, was elected to 
unevpired term, 
at St ok el y sdiled that the 
dws Lodge had asked per

use the C. of C. huild- 
hanmiet. A motion was 

Nat the use of the build- 
mated to the lodge for 
<e.
mittee to secure another 
V dean  had nothin? to 

:. I? Discussion showed the 
ad ' o f I  another physician and a 

itarium to take care of 
ng needs of the commun-

■K
R F '1 of a laundry for Mc- 

plso mentioned, 
t Howard o f the school 
rted that the kind and 
proposed addition to the 

ilding wuld he decided 
Ipht at a meet in? with 
;eot, after which final 
(M t>e drawn, 
fhite. trustee, said that 

taken by the school 
**e made known to the 

Commerce as the work

6,000,000 Feei Gas 
liachelhoffer Well 

Iioi’er Moved Back
School Board

Retain» Eads
as Architect

At «  meeting of the school board 
la?t verk E. H. Eads was retained 
as ar.'h:te ’t (*>r the proposed new 
addition to the present school
t._:'ding.

It is understood that the services 
the architect will not cost the

d t 'r  t anyth r?  in the event that 
vote s not favorable for the 

erection of the addition.
A meetin? of the hoard has been 

a Med for Friday nipht, at which 
time it will be definitely decided 
just what is needed, and the archi
tect will be asked to draw plans 
and estimate cost of the buildin?, 
which information will tie submit- 

i th< voters n due time.

I E'. ONST RATION CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS

at

committee made no re- 
pver the president called 
Rho were not present at 
tee meetin? who had not 

the quota assigned them, 
pnse war, made to the

er of fair catalops that 
ised exhibitors In Jan-

h:s yenr was mentioned
_____ otter left in the hands

tb« directors, with the idea 
aa earlv work in th;s dlrec- 

1111111111111111%, as possible. A small folder 
vet thing this section was also

CH EV KOLET OARAGE
1VJ1LDING ADDITION

C. C. Cook, owner of the build
ings o.eupied by the Chevrolet
jur.1,.1 and McLean Oakery, is 
-dinning an addition to each build- 
■ng.

i hi parage building will be ex- 
..»nded it feet, mailing a full 90 
foot ’building, and the bakery 
building extended 30 feet, making 
an 80 foot building.

Tho Chevrolet garage now has a 
nicely furnished fiont office and 
show room recently beautified. A 
steel ceiling ins been put in the 
room, with office fixtures, etc.

The new addition to the building 
will bo used for the repair and 
n-.ag* d- pnrtment.

Haynes Recalls
Early Days of 

McLean History

i i CION

C

THEATRE
CH ANGES H A M ’S

Cu
e
s
ng
rec ia to  N 
Q u a l i t y *

m, for 
ear haw 
rs.

*  ■

Hi« ’dea of *he C. of C. putting 
a vltMRrs'cl on the Fostnl nigh- 
V as nv udverti 'ng proposition 
1 to Indu o'hero to grow er:ip- 

waa Bor“ into and President 
Bbtit’onod the fact that 

ijr is now in the Fed- 
of roads and will 

slv tw paved within the next 3 
4 years, and any grapes set now 
1 bo In fu!l les r ’ng bv that 
is, making possible a ready 
rk“t fog nil produced.
After tree d;scns.-ion by many 
mb«ra a motion was made that 
t C. id -C fnrn'sh no plants to 
-ry aero planted on the high- 
v For to mil*»® east of town to 
mreed an the west.
Ijf R. HPward. T B. Rohy. D. N. 
»S«v and 7>. T tones were ap- 

a committee to canvass 
Hies of this business 

was expressed that 
owing agitation should 

till'd to the farms along 
hot that, every farm- 
urged to plant a few 
pcs this year. 
c ‘.okcl read a letter 

[ft Agricultural Agent 
truis stating that Grav 
rtionment from state 

employment of a 
had been given to 

ty nnd expressed re. 
is county was not in 
employ an agent at

discussion of the need 
agent, a motion was 

a committee be ap- 
hefore the romro s- 
at the next, term 
steps be taken to- 
an agent and that' 

Mr. EdmemSa be 
ihed tn The McLean

♦e: The letter had 
!»hod Th*» Newt at 
in? to press!. 
pF th* Kachelnoffer 
that in hia opinion 

gh gas flow In the 
the city of M*T,ean 

mnanv would like 
furnish gas to the 

on laat page)

lOHN F. STUDKR FOR
COUNTY ATTORNEY

John F. S'lidvr was a visitor at 
the News office Saturday and uu- 
ho i/i i us to carry his name in 

our announcement column as a 
candidate for re-election to the 
office of county attorney fo* Gray 
county, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries in July.

Mr. Studer has held the office 
only one term, and seeks re-election 
strictly upon the record he has made 
during his incumbrance in iffice.

We bespeak careful consideration 
of Mr. Sluder’s qualifications at 
the polls by the voters of Gray 
counity.

F. E. LEECH ANNOUNCES
FOR TAX ASSESSOR

F. E. I*ech called at our office 
Monday and authorized The Newa 
to carry his announcement as can
didate for Tax Assessor of Gruy 
county, .» inject to the action of 
the Democratic primary in July.

ih'r. I • h 's fully qualified for 
the office he seeks nnd knows 
every phase of th«* work required 
of the Tax Assessor. I f elected 
> the office Air. Leech will give 

continued dose attention to the 
* f  . -t> ,in> with the

best service possible.
The voters will make no mistake 

in giving his name careful con
sideration at the polls.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PLAY
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

Th«- -play, “Tea Toper Tavern,'’ 
given by the Senior class and 
B. Y. P. U. of the First Baptist 
church at the high school auditor
ium Friday night was »aid by 
many who were present to be on« 
of the ,>««t amateur performances 
ever .given in Mcl*an.

This cl »* of young people put 
on a similar play about a vs ar 
ago that attracted favorable rom- 

•rf end there »as not a disap
pointed per*<-n tn the audience last 

d\v niebt aa far as era Hava 
been al>'« to learn

J. A Haynes is another subscrib
er who has taken The News ever 
s'nee the paper started. Mr. Hay
nes has not only taken The News 
since its first issue, but ha* also 
kept the paper going to some of 

'• ml* and relntiv«-* ¡n other 
sections.

Mr. Haynea recalls when Editor 
R. B. Edgell came to McLean some
22 .years ago. when one general 
‘ ore. a drug store, lumlu-r yard. 

i li - »b, . •!■! i ksmith shop, hotel
and carpenter shop represented th« 
business section of ithe .town.

Air. Haynes was associated with 
'• vn Gutherle in the carpenter shop 
and their firm offered $25 humus, 
-»reed to carry $5 in advertising a 

month for the first six months, and 
donated ainiut five subscriptions 
each.

It was not long, according to Mr.
Haynes, nt! oth of the >> r h - is 
came to see th«*m and asked 
what they were thinking of t-> en- 
ourage a newspaper. "Why, don’t 
von l«ow ," he s:i *. "that if a 
newspaper comes to McLean it will 
start to bootin'? the town, and 
pretty soon there will be another 
store here? There is not en
ough business here now for my 
store; we don't need another one.” 
i iit-y answered the merchant by 
saying that no town could grow 
without a newspaper, and they 
thought it a mighty good time to 
tart one in McLean.
Enough emcouragement was found 

by the editor to see that a n®ws- 
peper would he supported here, 
and The McLean News was estab
lished.

. a Haynes and Gutherle firm of 
caipanterm and builders Imilt most 
of the older buildings in the town. 
Every building in th«> News office 
i> s vus erected by them, as well 

as many other buddings, som<* of 
.vn1 h heve burned dw»n since.

The 1907 panic «topped all build
ing opi rations for many years, and 
Mr. Haynea entered oth«-r lirw-s of 
business.

While there have Wen many 
change« s rvee The Newa was estab
lish«^, Mr. Haynes is optimistic 
for live future, and secs no reason 
why McLean *hould not do gicuter 
thing* in the next 20 years.

E. Truitt of Comanche, Okln., 
h i« b u. ht fhe Legion Theatre 
fr m W. L. Haync* and will give 
his opening show Saturday night. 

Mr. Truitt has several improve- 
in mind, among them being 

another picture machine, which will 
i ' »"> the waits between red-; 

another stove -will be Installed, as 
well ither improver f  in the 

■ ' -e offered patrons.
Vr. Truitt )ia an experienced 

•vrMre «how man nnd interds to 
give Mclcan one of the best and 
-kar-at entertainment houses to 
he fnord anywhere.

The -theatre will be closed until 
Saturday night of this week to 
make some of the changes suggest- 
ed.

Mr. H"vnes savs hi« plans for 
th« future are indefinite.

By Reporter.
T c- ; o Demonstration C’ub 

at the C. of ('. building Sat- 
1, i l t -T im  for the purpose 

elect'ng (/ ‘ "cf-rs. Thirteen mem- 
and visit*!?s were present.

V f-cr the house was called to 
i* by M s Seelba- h, the follow- 

- - officers were elected: Pres-
ienr, Mr«. Enoch Bentley; vice 

pr •» ! nt. A'rs R -h Phillipa; sec- 
. iy-tr is r*-r, Mrs. Scott John- 
... r. • -rter. Mr«. R. F. Sanders. 

’ ?s. P ot? Johnston Mrs. J. M, 
N ir-1 and Mrs. Enoch Bentley dis- 
cussed the kitchen contest. Miss 
Seelbaeh explained the contest, also 
the garden contest, which the Mc- 
L an cl'lh has entered. Mrs. Scott 
I bn ton is special demonstiator for 
some.

A good showing of gas was en- 
count« re«l in the Kachelhoffcr well 
at a d pth of 2,166 feet, last Fri
day, and another showing that 
doubled the flow wits found the 
first of the week at 2,230 feet.

The boiler has been moved back 
from the well and the gas coming 
from the well is being used for 
fuel for the boiler, and drilling was 
resumed Wednesday morning. Early 
Tt-ur-d-v morning the drill was at 
th* 2.2F0 foot level and indica
tion« were looking better all the 
t!me aco,»-ding to local oil men.

T- >« es?:matcd thdt there is now 
a f’ 000 cubic feet flow of ga* 
escaping from the well. The noise 
of  • »c-inin** gas can he heard for 
son-e ('¡«t.ancc and it ran he seen 
r-s'ng from the open'ng at the top 
of the casing.

Number* of people are visiting 
the «e ll everv day, and quite a 
hi’ of o'-citf-men* has been en
gender'd over tbe pro«p«ATs of 
strF in*« oil. or at b-ast a big gas- 
ser at this location.

g rne in-tang near the well have 
chnn'-ed hinds nt *1*0 per acre and 
mote a bit of activity in this line 
i-s exnected,

m, ,r*n erumeil of Clarendon 
were over Wednesday to investi- 

*v . „ —11, with the idea of 
*|,«-nlvin*r the citv of Clarendon 
w!rh gn* and the driTlem are «sk- 
*of  the N'T,ean citv council for a 
f r*ncb «e for tbe seme purpose.

Work at the well iw being rushed 
wi*h n’i possible sneed and some 
jo* >■ ‘ i-ic develorments may be 
• x’s t* * at any time.

CHARI IE T III T FOR
COUNTY AND BIST. CLERK

Charlie Thut was over from the 
county capitol Monday and author
ized The News to place his name 
in *he announcement column aa 
candidate for re-election to the 
off'ee of County and district Clerk.

IMr. Thut is now serving his 
q-.« «pen« in the office he seeks 
and he has done h s best to serve 
the taxpayers in the most effi- 

,f ..,n,-npr and to render the 
Wat possible service to the patrons 
of the office.

The News Mi«-ves Mr. That's
name me--ts the earnest consider
ation of the voters nt the ballot
box.

M1TH BROS. BUILD
NEW GIN PLANTS

Smith Brothers, who own gins 
at McLean and Lutie, ate building 
new ginning plants at Goldston in 
l* riley county, ad at Econtusca, 
Okla.

The new gins will he installed 
in time for next s< ason's cotton 
crop.

j ,  IX.K WOLFE A CANDIDATE

Judge T. M. Wolfe authorizes us 
,..„cv his name in our political 

announcement co-unm this week, as 
a candidate to succeed himseif as 

oainty Judge of Giay county, s«ii> 
ject to the action of the Democratic 
primary.

Judge Wolfe needs no introduction 
to the voti r» of Gray county, iiav- 
iig d-ed here a long time and 

served the ptoplc as county judge 
/ h i  nt times. liouevei,

BANQUFT HONORS
BAITIST SENIOR

CLASS TEACHER

A hnimtwt was given at the 
home oF Mrs. F. F. Dishman Tties-
•I ■« p—bt bv the Senior Sunday 
« boni cl*®« of the First B iptist 
cb-i-i-h in honor of their teacher,
v>rd Landers, who is leaving Me- 
T.pan.

Toasts snd spee-h -s were given 
b- «'-e vin •> * gin-sts, and a very 
nb- I n* ! ;-i- «  • spent by the
young people present.

\ nice -'iff was presented tbe 
honor* e at the close of the affair.

Cl N f t » » ’ F* t't ’TS
OFFTCFRS} IIOIDS

FIRST SliOOT

Tbe reei-p*t.- organised Gun Clttk 
for VrliPHS has c ’ ’ e J PerT*' Fv*
p-e*t ieM !rl"*t and Wood Hind« 
man secretary-treasurer.

The f ‘ r®’ ’ rv-out at the traps 
was held Wednesday afternoon an«l 
the following scores were made.

-t of R no ib'e 25: Perry Ever-

N EW PASTOR
BAITIST CHURCH

NOW ON FIELD

P v, D. IU Brynoff, newly called 
pastor of the First Baptist church, 
arrived jn M I van with his family 

’ «day afternoon, ami is now at 
home at the paatorium.

Rev. Brynoff comes to Mcla-an
from Happy, wbeie he has been 
pastor for the past three or four
years, and is known ns a very
successful pastor and preacher.

The regular Sunday services will 
he held at the Baptt't church Sun
day and each Sunday thereafter.
Preaching services at 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m.

MBS. CARPENTER SELLS
MANY PUREBRED EGGS

In la«4 week’» issue of The News 
appeared a display advertisement 
o Mr*. C. M. < ;*rpetiter offering 
purebred eggs for hatching. Mr 
Carpenter told us Satuiday that 
they had already engaged $166 
worth of eggs to be furnished a« 
the season advances, a good sham 
ii the *>r«l«r» being «  direct re
sult of the advertisement.

COTTON REPORT

The total number of bales of
cot'- n ginned in Gtay county this 
season up to January 16, was 
7,(M2, us against 3,744 for the 
mi re ponding period last year.

W heeler county figures were 24,- 
261 against 21,173; Donley county 
21,660 a?a nst 13.944, nnd Collings- 
vo th 86,819 s -ainsi 3H.982.

8. O. Cook of Dallas renew» his 
siab«crtpt:on ‘o The New*

he is serving his first term since 21. Wood Hindman 20. Dwight 
several years past, uml feel* thut Dphnm 16, .1 Meador 15. W.
r.u is entitled to the office another j ’ • Havnes IB, C. J. Fash 14, O. G. 

-i tii, ii me people *ee fit to elect 8f0t - 'v 13. E. J. Under 11. F. H. 
U1 Bonrlnnd 10, Seari-y Ttmiglas 10,

New* i* glad to commend Floyd Phillip» *>, A. A. Ledbetter 
Judge Wolfe’» claims to the voter« 9. Ted Glass 9. B. X. Henry 9. 

the primary next July. Other members of the club who
..... — were not pree«-nt at this shoot are:

NEWMAN FOR COMMISSIONER ' n' Podr-es T J. Coffey, Donald
Beall, S. B. Morse, John Haynes, 

County Commissioner M. M. Claud M -Gowen, M. D. Bentley and 
Newman authorizes us to place Fur? Williams.
» 1«  name in our announcement coi- 
umn ns a candidate to succeed him- 
self aa commissioner of Precinct 
. ,. •*. f-'ojvct t «  the -action of the 

Oetnocratic primary.
Mr. Newman makes no new prom

ts.« at (his lime, but he has at all 
imu- worsod toi the tietterment of 

.i-u-iiutis in this county and will 
oiu.tiue to do his dead level b«st 

,.:*»« regard, i f  the voters see 
it to re-eiecl him to the office

it atity.
uir. Newman is jn every way qual-
ii ior the oil.ee, and The News

Newspaper Law

This is one of a series of a 
compilation of laws -pertaining to 
publishing and printing, of 
which there are over 160 such 
laws in the Revised Civil Stat
ues of Texas:

Art. 819 ORDINANCES.— 
Prov d s ¡that every city ordbmn- 
ce 'n’ip*\sing any penalty, fine, 

ie-.» suix the voteis will make I >"»pri*'Tm«nt or forfeiture »ball
!>• pubpahed in «very fast» of | 
th** official paper for ten days; 
if the official paper be published 
weekly, the puhliration »hall be 
made in ont issue thereof.

i.o mistake m giving hi* claims 
due lonsuferation at the poll«.

J. H. A. II artman of Alanreed 
has r**n. w«xl his subscriptii.t to 
The New*

m" ‘
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A IL ’S MOT COLD
THAT GLITTERS

THE OFFICER’S DUTY

A  little toy on to red a crowded 
street car and whs hanging- on to 
the back of a seat with one hand 
and holding a basket in the ether. 
Observing that the boy was exper
iencing some difficulty in maintain
ing his equilibrum, a kindly-disposem 
k, .ottoman offered to shure hi» »eat 
with the urchin. He also placed 
■the basket in the bundle ra.k in 
coder to relieve the little fellow of 
th i« burden.

Fretty soon the man felt some 
w:;i r tricklin' down the back of 
K neck, which he discovered was 
c "ing from the basket.

"Say, sonny,”  he remarked to 
the ’ oy, “ your pickles are leaking.”

“ Them ain’t pickles,” replied the 
lad, ‘ them’s puppies.”

FOOLED

“ Has Meyer changed much in the 
years he has been away?”

“ No, but he thinks he has.” 
“ How so?”
“ Why, he <s always ’ alklng about 

what a fool he used to he.’

An unsigned letter to «  local of
ficer calls for the arrest of a cer
tain local nmn. Hi obaibly these
letters come to peace officers of
ten. The writer stated that he 
did not want to mix in the affair, 
but it was the business of the
officer to do something. That is 
the way most citizens look upon 
officers. They are supposed to go 
out and make arrests upon sus-
pcien. As a matter of fact, a 
peace officer is only a factor in 
law enforcement. If the citizens 
are unwilling to assist the officer 
in collecting evidence, and if the 

! citizens when called upon to serve 
ins Jurors will not convict the 
criminal, or if when the oriminal 
is convicted and placed in prison 
wall sign petition after petition for 
a pardon, then the peace officer 
has very little incentive for ex- 

; nosing his life to the danger of 
a’ resting the suspect. I f  there is 
crime and too much crime in the 

: country, the citizenship is as much 
to bbime as the peace officers.— 
Randall County News.

J. B. Pettit has renewed for The 
New* and Dallas News.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE Dl M BEIL
ITS  UNFAIR COMPETITION

Newspapers, especially the small
er ones of the nation, are just 
now organizing a campaign to per
suade Cnele Sam to refrain from 
pr;nLing return addresses on stamp- 
el envelopes at cost, in competition 
w>rh the little pr nters. Under ex- 
in '1,^ condit' ns, Uncle Sam hires 
salt men in the persons of postal 
c lo.'vte- to so'i*\t the business, 
»’ ’ e up the order*, transmit them 
t.) the printer, co le t the bill and 
deliver the pr'nted job at the con
sumer's office.

Who the smaller newspapers alone 
should be subjected to that kind

The twm s4 nod on the darkened 
• h after the dance.
She waited.
“ Love is blind,” he quoted rap-

tut ■ usly.
“ Well, can’t you tell where I am 

hy feeling?” she asked peevishly.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Gray.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Gray County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon W, J. Moon by making 
publication of this citation once 
oach week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in Gray county, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 
Justice Court in and for Precinct 
No. 5 of Gray county, Texas, to 
he holden in McLean, in said Pre
cinct and county, on the 12th day 
of March, 1921«, then and there to 
answer the suit filed in said court 
on the 7th day of January, 1M6. 
No. Mbt on the civil docket of said 
coii’ t. wherein Haynes & Ledbetter 
are plaintiffs and W. J. Moon is 
defendant, wherein they allege that 
heretofore on June 24, 11125, said 
defendant executed a certain prom
issory note in th«' sum of $«0.00, 
payable to the Citizens Ins. Co. 
of* Missouri; and being due Oct. 
15, 1925. . , ,

Here n fail not. but have before 
| court on the 12th day of 

March, 192«, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness my hand at McLean, this 
the 7th day of January, 192«.

W. C. PHILLIPS, Justice of 
tV  Peace. Precinct No. 5, 

WCC-4-4C Gray County, Texas.

CONVERTED

Jim “ Now that you’re hack from 
■ our motor trip, what do you in
tend to do?”

Hi’l— “ Devote the n-st of my life 
to the promotion of good roads.”

o,' competi» mi from their own
government ramK»t bo explained.
and the’ e i p poet that the
pointing seri i«x> that the ’govern
ment h»s rentier«'d practically free
til Usi ’ # o f s'atii d envelopes, »  11
be »bolished by this session of
O’ umrress.

Groceries are cheap«‘r at Puckett’* 
ash Store. Advertisement tic

REAL D RAY 
SERVICE

We excell in service because 
we have mere experience an«l 
better equ'pment, 
customers say.

so our

D. C. CHRISTOPHER

Other bonnes 
are perennially 
government «■’•mf 
if tax«« gnil o 
dilated, should i

enterprises that 
threaten«»d with 
’ it.on below cost. 
The ad were cal- 
n *  th the newa-

pape s in the effort to get Uncle 
Sam out of the printing business 
for the general pubi c, in roiupeU- 
' n with private enterprise; and 
thus strengthen the principle of 
confining government activities to 
fbe functions of government.— 
Santa Rosa (Calif.) Reniiblican.

Hotel at Lefors
I Hue i.j.n. I .i hotel at Lefors, oral it is now possible to 

get i d~ and board during court sessions, or at any time. 
Your patronage appreciate«!.

P. V. O. W R A Y
Lefors, Texas

(  IT \TION BY PI HI 1C VTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or anv Constable 

of Grav Coen tv GR FETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
that you surr.mon by making pub
lica t ion of this citation in some 
ncwxoaper published in the County 
..e c r,v  jf there l>e • newspsn r 
published therein, but «f net. then 
in the ntmrest county where a news
paper is publ'«he«t. one in es'h week 
for four consertiti ve weeks pre
vious to the return dnv hereof. 
F  M Tahe', whose residence is 
unknown, to be nr») -,po..->-
♦ h« Him. TVi't' t Cmirt. at the re .' 
regular term thereof, po he bilden 
*n the corintv nf Cmv rei the t«t 
Any nf March. 1't v. at the r.vir-f 
House thereof in Leforg, Texas 
*b«n end there to answer a petition 
f :1ed in said C
of tsnuary, \ T» Ith’C n a soi» 
rumher-d nr the docket of mid 
Cornrt Vo ISTI, wherein CVts C 
'"in' : rlnir-t ; ft no.) R M Tshee
I '•„r.-.ndsnt • t'.,< net’ire the
nlnlnt’f f ’s demand being as follows,
to-wit:

A SP't Oft two certain nrruri ;N n f,
■-.f!.g*’-* lien notes, the hr«) In the 

nil sum of »1152 ~0 Anted 
’ — mrv °1. 1921. due August. 1, 
t'V’ R o-ivnhle to the order of WF- j 
mi ^'«rchlTl srd Bessie Inr»«. er- ' 
eented hr plaintiff and now enm-d ! 
’ "A held hy olalrtiff* the payment : 
of wlveh was afterwards assumivi : 
hy dtrfmdant: the second in the ;

«um 0r ««gin SO. dated the ; 
,ftth dav of .Ttilv, loot, pavnhte to •
• Ko „ e l f ,  of piahitlff, excepted by «
defendant, due Angus? 1 l'V’ .'i both ;

' si Id notes hearing interest at : 
Hie rata fit elith* nee rent pee -

Dr, Montgomery will he in 
McLean once «very four weeks 
on Friday.

If you have trouble wit it 
vour eyes or need glasses see 
him at the Erwin Drug store.

W.vt Dra. Montgomery A Croft 
515 Polk St. 

Amarillo, Texas
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S A V E  ivith 
SAFETY

a t  ¡ j o u r .

u
DRUGSTORE

^v«9tCCtfiZf
CHERRY BARK 
COUGH SYRUP

Excellent for coughs, hoar-one**, sore 

throat and bronchial catarrh.

en a Uni from dote, the interest nav- 
1.1»  «nnnatlv and each to bear 

* "»•  cent interest on both prln-
e;nal and internat af‘ er meturitn.

’ ns,«ridine f i r  tnfl per cent ad. 
A’tlnsvat as *ctt«vrne’ ’s fees If ent- 
’nn*,.r| Re legal srnfff^li<*s. and 
•nrnrstd hg a vendor’s 'ten on #11 
of Plot Vo. 53 of the Riibnt*.a nf 
” “ r v i , ermtat»vvn<r 2 19 aereg of 
’ ■•nd ereordln’* fo the msn en nlnt 
e» »M suburbs cocoeded *n Volume ■ 
•" on naie 1TI of tv,e IVed Reg. • 

’ * "Z Gr«” Co’tnfv, Texas, and 
•oentnd ¡n Gmv Cosmtv, Texas. J 

n t-o^ tv  r »*T  VOT u ,l have 
you before sa’d Court on th» saldi 

,i.,g nf th» next term thereof ( 
♦hi» w~it wbi, vour end—sement i 
tv »»en« »bowing how jron have ex- 
» ,-”t»d the aatne

r ! * f "  under my h«nd i>"< - it  of 
*■*Id Conrt, at off’ce In T«fora. ! 
’ ’ '* • «  this, the ?<hh day of Jan- Ì 
••sen A. T>. 1T»g.

f t »  « pp rtr TTtT'T fie r ’ P '»H rt 
rem ati Cooyt. Gray Countv. Texas 
CCC-4-4«

A combination of expectorant, soothing and 

healing agents.

Free from n«rc«’tics and akohol. Therefore 

can be safely given to all members of the

family.

3s 2& ££
LAsXATIVE ASPIRIN 

COLD TABLETS

Clear up the stuffy feeling and fever by keeping the

bowel# open- a very necessary cimdttion for the successful 

ti ratmrnt of colds. . ,

3 Erwin Drug Co. |
77,0 5v22s££ Drv* stor* Kj
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OQBUM SI

J’ i . S  Chevrolet had its greatest
year. During that time 
more than 50,000 testi

monials were sent to the Chevrolet M otor 
Company by owners. This tremendous ava
lanche of evidence indicates the public appre
ciation of the car and its performance.

H, Coi: m 1 
tha B k c

<n»on of Twit
«)» are f ?” ■>, f r 
de hi S d : I n

t h e  FII.III N

’nrents sn.l 
dlon wfc’ *h r o
out age, »be r U>
vewt’dl v i h 1

Chevrolet offers the Im̂ ̂ Z
l  u k : ' t  »»y *

proved Chevrolet at^t ^  m
New Low Prices—thus giving the puh; 
L : in greater degree than ever before- 
(

ig will (cjiriy 
far » » h o  ui

»VII (1 |:
f lie

^ ^ H b y
d'y splgit and

j 'w ¿1 lì ia J L O W  COST

'b I OUt 1 y
•armnn. But

work? iih«., 
ny bulli» m ‘ I 
t une in ti
a ent e »n«i I 
•uch ouajt ioi\<

Km » n t
K..\ lb:

T 'u r in j »  

R o a d s te r  

C o u p e  • 

C o a c h  -

* 5 1 0
510
645
645

Sedan

Lindau
Vi Ton Truck

(Ckaisu l>nty)
1 Ton Truck

(Chat«»« Uniy)

A ll  Inices /. o. h. F lin t, M ich iga n
nd fcktog. Ni> 
« »  then K nt hon

Shelburne-Archer-
¡hat w 

■» thrashii 
nei to <|u 

k»vtt bix n 
Ich a on* 

him tt 
hi* way

Chevrolet Co.
McLean, Texas
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I  BOY SCOUT
in K SUNDAY NIGHT 
U  METHODIST CHURCH

| .serv.ce» will be held in
It Uie ll>) ¿touts at the 
t church Sunday evening, 
o'clock, beginning the celc- 
t>! Hoy Scout* of America 
Ley Heck, Cub. 7 to Kl. 
rout!« extend an invitation 
uUlic, and especially to the 
to attend tins service, 
and acquaint yourself with 
rk.

SCOGGINS, 8coutmaater. 
PLAY FRIDA Y NlGilT

Vr/rrinm Executive PÆanrion Gutted by Flames

nr class of the McLean 
lla.ol will present a play 
riuoi auditorium tomorrow 
| night.
lay, entitled "An Arizona 
| has been well prepared, 
jvl.o attend this play will 
buti r!mned
liug -cried that early at- 

wili 1 e necessary to in- 
ad scat.
eeds will go for the
the class in necessary 
expenses.

FOOD DISLIKES | child, and these mothers are there-
OF CHILDREN IS f*».e in an excellent portion to fur-

ECONOMICS STUDY the this research of the bureau.
------- - 'From the summary qf mother*

The Bureau of Home Economics >1,. < mu hope* to work out
of the United State* Depariment *ug-« stii n* that will aid la pro
of Agriculture is making a study v nt n, "hildren from forming food 
of the causes and remedies of antipathies and will help in over- 
(food dislike* of children. Fact* • oiVng them once they become 
are being collected from the moth- < taUlished. 
ers of such children by means of ■

questionaiie circulated through 
(he Mc-rrill-Palmer Nursery School 
of Detroit and the American Asso- 
t »lion of University Women. This 
association wus selected as a co- 
operator because it has organized 
: inong its members groups for the 
study of problems of the pre-school

HE ( If VKGED BATTERIES

Lady Driver (at garage)—“ Do
you charge batteries here?"

Prop 'itor—“ Sure, we do.”
“Then put a new one In thi* car 

and charge it to my husband.”

i l l «

V ■ *■ «  SJ589'XmÂSTL
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To Our Customer
• *• the ■ ■ u:• <• i.i. i. . ...

l.uii.y I., ., loi.ms id i iiloiiiat times 
in rest u tig to r l ,.i. >. u

"> ei —
inset Is Mis Lee t . inkle, wife ul the gnveiuor. wtm ».is manfully injure' “

\CK MV UNITY
CLUB ORGANIZED

la v *!l Seel! ach, county 
otvri -ition a1 ent, called
and irirls of Back Wcd-

»rnonn, Jan. 27. an.l nsk- 
them b> m at with her at the 

mol holse. where a women and 
Is club was oracnized. 
Vlra.fefM Carpenter was elected 
ridrnt |arut M s. Bud Back 3ec- 
try.
'ear -hfe! s are expected to ar- 
e soon and every woman and 
I who lives close enough i* 
ted to work with the club

•j should henr Miss Seelbaeh give 
t or M r lectures or see a dem- 
itra tN R to  appreciate just how 
i  d aim I  real's is in her work.

Jy §? gavel a vi ry interesting talk 
^  i  kitchen improvement at thi* 

M  «ting.
M  Tie next meeting will he W d 

S  day, Feb. r, at the home of 
0  » of the members.

t'uLl l U AL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to the action of Dem- 
ociatic Primary, July 24, 1926.

tur County Judge:
i. -u. WOLFE

lor County Attorney: 
JOHN F. STUDER

lor County and District Clerk: 
(11ARL1E THUT

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
JOHNNIE K. BACK
E. S. GRAVES
A. R. tCAL) CALAW AY

For J ax
F. E.

Aas* a»or : 
LEECH

For County Treasurer: 
n t tu a ll WILSON

SWEET MILK delivered any- = 
where jn town. Can also furnish iE 
sweet cream to milk customers E
T •<> gi i d Jersey cows for sale, 2 
c h giving 3 • ions pot day. A E
L. Ilililir. tfc =

RATES—One insertion, 2: per 
word.

Three insertions, 4c per word. 
Or lc per word each week af-

ei first insertion.
Lines of white space will be 

charged for at same rate as 
•cad tig matter. Black-face type 
lou'de rate. Initials and num- 
ers count as words.
No advertisement accepted for 

Itss than 25c per week.

FARM LAND adjoining McLean 2 
I to rent. -10. SO, 100 actes. Sherman — 

Clayton, McLean. Ip 2

I 1’ it SALE.- l'io egg Queen in- 2 
! " * D ally new. John 2 

Saunders. 4-2c ~

All ade cash with order unless j „ ffi«.. 
'•'u b»ve a running account with

S T O R A G E  —Clean drv ,t  r s " »  ~
under dai'y supervision. Inqtllr* 2
Ht V.tvs, nffjcp —

PRINTING, any kind, at News 2

The News.

CORUM SELLS FARM

U H. Co m has so’d his farm 
the B k community to !R. 

nson of Twittv. Mr. Corum’s 
ns are I if'lefnite, but he will 
do in licLenn for the present.

For Commissioner Precinct No.
S. R. KENNEDY 
M. D. BENTLEY 
M. M. NEWMAN

4:

M ATTRiEISSES renovmted and re
covered. Will call for and deliver 
at McLean once each week. Leave 
orders at News office or write 
K-onomy Matties* Co., P. O. Box 
171, Shamrock, Texas. J-p

PUTTING IT OVER GUMMED TATE in »00 foot 
rolls, 35c per roll, at News office.

Shoes and Work  
Clothes

We have added a line of 

work shoes and men’s work

clothing.

See us for harn«

THE FIGHTING INSTINCT

Nothing can be put over in this
•o.i. without enthusiasm. Men 

who nave made themselves cither
'i.iio 'i or infamous have been 
posse sed o f a supreme belief in 
t ’" i '  1 v c and in their message.
Back o f that intense conviction has
Vm-. ¡> plac'd ur.eotnnd hour» of

p u b *

*  riion whfe’ iv r or
out ageiifel'c r ixr. s to fight. War 
view «v with horror now, an<l 

i* will carry a pacifist feeling 
far aagfto advise their young- 

1  ra to avoid physical combat.
0  | IY 1 ' W ig friend-tup of those

boy* by a generous and 
a. and they won’t wnnt

¡1. f  ght you.” may be the advice
tded out 
•armna 

worV?
' ny bullle in the world to takeore-* uro in 'trampling on the rights 

e. ante ansi kindly fellow, 
^..uch oi'»g roxvd es would prob-

^  T y  be:cm* « ’I the more arrogant, 
w  *y w o u h 8i>y that the non-resist-

fcoy was a vownrd. As long 
hr tpHtt'b to accept the ehul-

(Bb»rbat, they will taunt 
"^5 { K  him H<- will return

1 l ent ng many t>ruis-
J \ ) J  1 ‘ !’ and books and

m i  ppe.'s ons. There is dan-3 S B cu ay  grow into a man
— | Kstand up or his rights.

4 I g h  boy* nw.l a g"o<i
Not so much one 

t home in the wood
.hat would do them
thrashing administer-

Servire Truck. Call Ri'ey Scott. 
Phone 16. Advertisement tfc

CARBON PATER in extra large 
h •• t r tr transfer nntterns, does 

n>»t smudge like ordinary carbon, 
25e per sheet at News office.

YOUR seed oats from

Bible Shoe Shop
Shoe and llarne«H Repairing

W would like very much to con-
t'rue extending credit to our many 
tii tome.*. Lut this means hun- 
d’ c ’s of dollars tied up that we 
cannot use.

Merchants are being closed up 
e cry day by the wholesale houses
hi auro they cannot collect enough 
to pay their bi'ls. So the only 
way we an continue extending cred
it to our customers is to ask the 
return of our money that we have 
I uned in the shape of merchan- 
d «i> to (he trade.

So. friends, on Feb. 10, If you 
fr've rot uaid your account, you 
must con-ider yxmrsclf placed with 
the cash customers. The bank has 
lu ocy to loun. We know, liecause 
we borrow to carry these account*.

So let’s get busy and square up 
for a rainy day. Some time you 
mav n“cd credit more than now. 
Sickness, or perhaps death, which 
is sure to pome to us all, mean* 
that credit is a blessing, if it ever 
is one.

This aopeal is general and will 
be carried through. Hoping you 
will consider past favors and make 
good, we are. respectfully your»,

Bundy-Hodges Mercantile Co.
iiiiiMiMimiiiiiiiiimiiiiMiiiimmimiiiiMiiiiiimmimimiimiiimMiiitMmiiiiiiiiii
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GET’iMWlCl mill educators often
not they should '«ng. hard work. If you have no

dug |Ultb an yourself and your Cheney and Oallanan. 
v\ i project you might as well stop 

where vou are. Nothing but heart 
' " k awaits you down the road
of life.

* r Tins,'asm is the coupling that
hitch*« your litt'e wagon to th •
tar of success. Enthusiasm is

• our power plant. Enthusiasm 1*
in. . flame of vour personality and

by some parents of ___ _______„„
But how would that f

There would be too

PUREBRED RJ-nnl Plymouth :
ck pees. $1.50 per setting of •

!5. Mtr. Belle Henderson. Ip

TYI'F.WRITER SUPPLIES. -Rib- ;
bons, oil, paper, carbon paper, for ■
ali standard makes of machines, at j
News office.

When
I HAVE on hand all kinds of 

Prices

ve bis n roughbousing, 
h a one to th nking. 

him that he cannot

boy often makes a 
hter when roused, a* 

abuse heaped upon 
gthen him to stand 

ring

flame bums brighter as you>r
-.eviction in yourself grows strong- fruit trees and shrubbery. 

er> right. S. A. Cobb, lc j
t* c —ries you forward with a

momentum that overcome* obstae- VISITING CARDS at News of-
, o t.s down opposition, solves fiee. 

diff-ieulDes and wins the goal.
Bnthu'iasm the one key on 

(be ring that will unlock the door 
f .■ "•hievement when all others nave SEED OATS—Cheney & Callahan

failed. Lacking that slender kec ----
all other* are as good as worth-

Emerson has raid. “ Nothing »’ uehett’a Store.
:s ever accomplished in this world H 'UND. Auto tici-nre plate.

'* '*  a‘-’ ''*n' fj,  ̂ may have same by proving

TAKEN UP, at my place, stray 
sheep. T. B. Hines. Ip

GROCERIES ARE cheaper
tfc

at

without oothi-Mo-m.
Every inrtitutlon is but the len- proppr1y Bnd payin? for this no- j

gthened sha<low of some individaul.
S'n't fr^m where you stand. Put 

pep into what you a>re doing, vheth- 
r<»s or rnort. Give it a'l 

you’ve got of heart and *oul as 
we 1 as of head and heels. It will 

rje  o- ;f cot big, never- 
erto *,uiet yt.ung.ter, H wj„ go over.

tice. In*|uire at News office. 1 |

BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, laying | 
strain, $1.f>0 per setting, $*->.00 per j_ 
100. Mrs. M. R. lenders.

GARBAGE and trash hauled from ^  
any part of the city at reasonable S .: 

Niagara is a mighty cataract, -s'os Phone 40, 2. Frank Haynes. S
'm l • id t might be, for behind it ■■ . . ----- F*?

tbe power and pressura of WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS = j
hi* way through the  ̂ ---»-at lakes. Jts waters take at Newa office.

the 1 an w'th a splash thaJ draws
admO-e human* from the four FOR RENT.—4 room house and
comers of the earth. That’a en- garage. Lights and water. Geo. srg 
‘ hesl"»m symbolized. Lacking such W. Sitter. Ip 
a volume and pressure of water*

Meantsdtile the trjdn(r to readh the sea, the most 
most eases will quit spwg><.ui,w waterfall in America 
'ow that causes him wout,| sP hut a dribble.—Selected.
he is not used to _______________ ___

against anyone Wfco M ^  A j, Br,lor A
4. .The quiet fellow q1|fl.  Nursery of Alanreed was in 
y the experience of M^ p, n 1od, y r , Ve u, $1 50

‘or The News a yenr.

GOOD WORK mule* for sale, 3 . ^ 
o 7 years old. S. A. Cobb, lc

SEED OATS-Cheney A Callahan ^

S E W I N G  wanted, reasonable —  
prices. Mrs. Cecil Bible. 3-3c SS2

a mere' ant sends out his monthly bills 

on a statement that he has bought at the 

drug store and printed his name on the 

heading with a rubber stamp, enclosed in 

a No. 5 envelope without his return card 

printed on the corner, you don’t have 

to look in the newspaper for his adver
tisement to know the size of his business. 
If his stock was judged by the size of 
his ad .ertisement, he’d he peddling shoe

strings.

Buy Your Printing of

The McLean
will give him confi- 
bility to meet the 

terms.—Spearman

CARDBOARD im*t anv size, eoi; se. 
or or thickness, at News office. ~

drink twenty tim-s 
water in a year.

T lfFN  IT WORKED
______  , FOR RENT.—A five-room house 22

br-*me of that hired In northeast part of town, with S  
h*od you got from the city?”  well, overhead tank, orchard and 

“ Am, he used to he a chauffeur. .light*. Phone 206. J. F. Corbin.
-d *He do'-gnned liHot crawled

cheaper at Puckett’* under * mul»- to see why It wouldnY BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS at

News
vtriisement *fe go?”  5-nta Psrbs'a New*. Now* office. WIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!llli:il!lllll'lillillllll!IIIIIW
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THE McLEAN NEWS franchises are ever granted, but
Pribttahed Every Thuradar iKouoer t>f compan.t* could l>e

The McLean News, Thursday, February 4, 1926. 

Newt from Liberty

T A. LANDERS 
Editor and Owner

granted 1 ranchisi-» to do business 
in a town. However, there is

Mr. and Mia. R. O. Cunningham , . .
. „  mnj « l ed the sad Ud ngs of the funer-Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Hardin and , a l , , .. , », _ u ,u

on June 1. has since become famous.
The famous lelic has not been rung

s me 1835, when it cracked as it x ifE  PRIVILEGED CHARACTER

apply to me, for I'm a ivKtt̂  
f.'iiow and if I offend society 

r ety’a hard lock. I* in n,M
Herald.

seldom any demand for moie than ""., . . . ( .u« a r  Mor- ** Chief Justice John Marshall. Dm the guy.

matter. May g, 15)05, at the post one k:ud. .. . ,,ow„ d Hardin and ^  twk‘e- onie on February 11. ’ ■ ffic regulations are made for
office- at McLean, Texas, under act ••*•••••• L‘1J' ‘ , „„.i SnmUv HHB. when its revertirations were the general public to observe, J
of Congraaa.

HARD TO DhSCitiHl

Suhocription Price
$1.50 per year in advance.

News from Ramsdell
children spent Saturday and Sunday 1915 , .

,, „  .. caught up by telephone and carried not for me.
m the Bill Hardin pome near t lar- (h<> continent. I’m he privileged character. 1 sobbing in the h»U. “ Well, Wt|J

Mother had spanked IKtle V 
The minister called and foun.l J|J

ttcrows

cast by Thomas Lister of White- h< nd turn rule, 
chap \ I n, and arrived in I*m In a great hurry. 1 can 
Ph.lndephla in the latter part of " " ’■V ’"v  r!,r doul.le and keep the 
Au ost. 175-, It was then known man who observe* the parking tig-

hung nMIon# waiting until I get thru 
Independence Square «''<1 come back to my enr and move

ra s <i to the tower 
in

I’m privileged to race my car 
E..ny in SepvniLwr “ it was * "  fowd.-d 'treats. The

•racked by a stroke of the clapper hi’hlic can l-.ok out for me and
keeti out of my way. Safety speed Chaney

I’mduring a test wiiihout any violence"

■ endon.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harreison and j ,  y. Corbin and family visited

1 child; in visited in the W. M. Bolton ¡„ the Frank Bell home Sunday.
I home Wednesday evening. Mr. and Mis. J. B. Pettit and

uir. and Mrs. R. L. Jones and children called at the A. L. Morgan
; son, R. L. Jr., were McLean visitors Sunday afternoon. . _ , „

Friday afternoon. Mr. a„d Mr.. Ro.h and children "* ^rovim-e Bell. It was
Mrs. M. T. Powell and niece,' attended Sunday school Sunday. . . ,

1 !>o. ». visited in the Rish Phillips .\.iss:-s Kathleen Cope and and 1,1 1 * ou. its tone ore it wbs

Those who believe in the old home Friday. Lura Fay Ivey of McLean were
ground hog superstition will pre- J. G. Davidson and sons. Floyd present Sunday.
par* for more winter, we suppose, and Ira, made a business trip to Reuben Woodley pleached for us
The rest of ua will have to take McLean Friday. Sunday. .
the weather as it comes. ‘Miss Donah May Kxum visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pettit visited ac‘ t,r‘ n* 0 * con emporarv ac

..............  Mis. Zella Mae Lankford at M e the Hardin home Tuesday. COUnt’ Bml WM U
It is now too late to worry about T ’"»» from Friday afternoon until Howard Hardin and family vis- r“ rtM lw- e ") 1 *’ la’ <,rj  -*™. . , T some time ¡t hung in the steeple

j o r  poll tax for this year. I f Sunday. itid in the W. P. Irvin home Tues- , , _ ,
you paid yours, you have the sat- Mi. and Mrs. W. M. Bolton vis- (ia> evening.
is.action of knowing that you may ^  Mr. Bolton's parents at Wheel- It is reported that line forty is
have a voice in the elections. If er l»»t week end. go g.easj that one can hardly talk cn l,W11’ ’’ ‘ ' ,n 1
you forgot to pay, it is a good Mr and Mrs. Charlie Lingan over it. , . , .
time to make a resolution to not were MiLoan visitors Friday. Bonnie Bel! atlcndid a birthday w <rt 1 r*r”a n* * un 1 ur
let it happen again. ( - i s  Doiis Lowell visited Mrs. party at the Appl ng home at 'n>;, u ° "'w,nlf year* it w.is

W. A. Lankford Friday afternoon. M -L- an Tuesday afternoon and spent nu,v'* *eveia times an was in- 
The Charnier of Commerce is W. A. Lan’ ford and son. Arlie, the night in the J. F. Corbin home. ■Ily ' « * “ " *  'n f ” “ ' " 1 P0*11*0"

* be congratulated upon refusing m i ’ • a business trip to Wheeler Nora Lee Morgan attended the ^
I sstiird»* I i . . 1, Annling *’^'v pe*vj>-e realize fbe dimensionsto guarantee a Lyceum course, as satur«ti>. birshoay pmt> at tn Appung

this would have establ'sheil a dang- M'. and Mrs. J. G. Davidson anj home at Mcla-an Tuesday. 1 ‘ ? circum «rvrui ar
r o s  precedent. Any business might chi dren were Shamrock visitors -------------------- — . *un" * 1,1 _ *Hl’ a,,lUn‘ ,*1*‘
properly have o>nie before that Saturday. ^ n  i ‘ ‘ ' <t h "  *■ ' om
bod, and as ed for a guarantee Claude Powell went to Wheeler N c W S  *1*0111 b a c k  to he crown it .. 3 fie i, and its
Many b-usinesf es are very desirable Saturday. — w et ht is _.()S0 pounds.

-eor-ro Hunt and family of Me- 0ur Baik correspondent has mov- The greatest event in the history 
R. L. Jones 1 om ,ke community, and The of the hell was recorded when its

N.ws would be glad if someone note ne-iled forth to announce the

The Liberty Bell was originally lon’t bave to observe the no left mid »he minister in his best
- -l.itorv vein, ‘‘what’s the matter! 

•It Vurt*.’’ sol died Mary. 
-What, my dear?”
“Th* back of my lap."

rgir

Hi

G. E. Castleberry of AlanrJ 
was in McLean Wednesday.

Teem«»»** Ri-d peanuts for
A (Mliahan. AdvertismJ

IMI
|OU

a

ip-'ilit n»s don't apply to me.
a 1 - v onto my-elf. Grocer.es are cheaper at Puc*,s

I’m the wise guv. I’m wiser Cash Store. Advertisement tf( |
f*vni ♦*><• ci’ v comHl, the mayor.

k*ti

oi Indi pend enee Hall, where it 
remained until the steeple was tak-

hi- f  of police, the sheriff, the * 
commissioner*’ court, the legisla- , 
fur»-. They make nnd enforce the
regu'stion* against the other fel
low, but not ar»imd me. for » 

i -I privileges, just be
cause 1 am mvne'f. Laws are maile
to protect so<-iety, but they don’t

M " i ? » i o l ’ a  

Petroleum Co.
t J. C ASH, Aiti--1 
Hu Iti I

Night LhsuflDay Phone

ivil
nat

111!
ra
T

ap
iqui
¡Rig
cull

Barber Service SPR IN G  WORK

*n<t could just a* properly ask
that their in ome be guaranteed, I-s**" visiUal in the 
M  t is not expMttd except in borne Sunday.

n eta - s  entertainment. «*• W. Dougherty of Heald is from B ee  Would • ntecr to end proclamation of the adoption of
d come loading feed here th’s week. ir the terns from their community, 'ne I'eciaration of Independence on

We t»ke pride in our ser
vi-**. A clean, sanitary shop,

eo inment.
We strive to please you.

Sprng will soon be hrr»J 
l>d u< fix your farming to
so that you may be tea<ly

The rlvht kind of ta'ent could 
to McLean and mike money noon J. D. Johson. residing 11 miles 
its meri’ *, but the guarantee idea ro 'th of Ramsdell. is loading a
is all wrong.

»-a**«***«

That* shoub' not he any ques
tion of the m  4 of 1  county agent 
in thi* count Work hns Imen

car of kafir this week.
N Phillips purchased a milch 

cow from W. A. Lankford Tues
day.

Stain; > d enviiope* w il Ik- furn sh- July 8, 177<>, and by so doing gain- 
1 a-d a free sub- -ription to The ixl for it t-lf the name by which it

E l i t i »  R ’t r K f r  S ^ o p

F-erett & Weet. Prop«

'! b N- w- i- an ' us to have a 
correspondent from every nearby
communi’ v. the only stipulation we

V. Pharis an.I J. N. Pharis th;,t thl’ iu‘m* U' *i»rnt'd
started that w 11 t e a distinct loss w»"e out mu e trading Tuesday.
if it is not continued. When it is 
renumbered t 'at the state pays 
more than ht’ f the salary of the

John Sublett is still on the sick
list.

Vr-t Charlie I.ongan
»■*ent. and wh> n we have no agent 1 -»day with Mrs. Hubert Brad 
ih » money goes to another county, W '

and handed us by Tuesday of each 
1 ' - is to Tn ure inseition, 

use extra work in

spent 0l,r offi<-e-
There should be someone in each 

community who takes enough pride

New Second

FU R N IT U R E

Tür. LIBERTY BELL

there would seem to be a small A. T. Hicks went to Erick, Okla., in doi" ‘iS ° t  thpir PeoIl!,‘ t0
excuse for not employing such an Tuesday. *«*' that they have recognition in
officer. We unde -land that the l ri* Davidson has the mumps. <>,,r columns each week. Write, or
c*mn»»-«ioner from this precinct Mrs. J. I. Bones is on the si.-k phone The New» hi-out this mat-
wiL support a move for a county » ’ his week. :wr- D w help us and be of ben-
ag«nt. and t '.•< ••• >i- .-id thit J- G. Dav.dson and Hershel M il-1 eftt to your community.
every commis oner will see the i*r made a business trip to Me- ------------------------
quest on in That light. Ia-an Tuesilay.

••••««••• Mrs. Ike Pickins of Clarksdale,
Quite a bit of lev ty i» imfu’ged . i* here . ¡siting her jtare.-ita.

In by many people as to the n -*n- ^ Phillips, on returning home
ber of candida.es for each office. Tuesday, found his wife absent, 
but that is the only way in which '*r‘d he relumed to the stoie. 
the voter* may be assured of their . 1 K h -rdson of Wellington
choice. The News would like to ' ' here W ednesday morning, 
see a number of men placed on -'-r- and Mrs. Charlie 
the school and city ticket» ea h V|S-t*d the lady’s parents at Well 
year, for in no other way esn the ington from Saturday to Sunday.

I people express their choice. When D. E. Franks ha» returned Irom
a Dai.a» s .n.tarium, and is feeling

V r. C .  D u  ? n a w ? .y

a ready made ticket with only one
name for each office is presented. much tetter 
there is no incentive to cast a Mr. and Mrs. Ruix-rt B'adley
ballot, for someone h«» already *f»«nt Sunday afternoon in the n.
■elected th# winners, without con- Longan home.
» I’ ll r j*lw ' tets. Jet’s have Dorothy Dee. little daughter of
several offer for each office this Mr. and Mrs. Dee McDowell, is

On N w Ycat’s Eve the ton » of ~~ 
L 1 rty Bell were broado. t by "

radio ti.r the first time >n hi lory. 
v . n l-S)-'J-6 was tapped ou! Ir 

rs. W. Freeland Ktndrick, w fe of ’ 
th \'avor of Philadelph a, ann -cnc ~s 

I. : -in ¡ng ihi tiawn of the Se-q i v nten ™  
.»ui; a year to be made mem ^*- 

ruble by tlive Sesquicentennial In- : 
in t ona! Exposition commemorat- i 
r the one hundred and fiftieth 
n'verssry of American Independj ’JT 

me, which o|K-ns in Philadelphin --r

Among other bargains, I have 
a t >*t cl.iss t> ano for sale, for 
o .»h or terms.

leati 
lets 
ufa<

_________in pro
-hetb of t !■„ 
yed by the
loth the Belg 
ve have i 

then, which a 
, orating: but

, 1 
/

:• With th.-

*i '
i* needed in t 
•e vel’ s
l'ha chief sourc

We have slashed prices on a number o f articles in order

S!*.oe &  Top SSop
year.

Pota «**-* an high«er in prie# th s !ur
r-.an fc*- ma:•y year* ;tU>tf j

suppe »» thi t po ato ta 8
11 all pill ÜT- this vegetable!
•r and such a big crop will ™
cd that the prire will oe

ets w. 
this ye 
bo ra.
I<«’.v«*r than th** f . » t  cf rsising
them. Such is the p<-a. ■ re of
c tiiai and grain grower*, and on# 
crop fanners. It has been proven 
time and again th»t th# <miy afe 
method of farming is diversifica
tion. The one crop idea wili break 
any man, if he keeps at it long
enough. There is no g*t-> iclMpiick 
method on the farm, belt there is 
a safety in diversification Over
production of any on# crop is easy, 
and such a condition will always 1 » 
taken advantage of by**market .na- 
nipulators, even if old man supply 
ami demand *  left out of the ques
tion.

cry s;ek this week.
F.d ftublett of 11,-aid was a vis-

h*s e Tuesday.
-i. n 11 ■ Rum»»!i-ll cotton gin 
"gr«-.*s r.g nicely, 
n ll.trreiM-n and Charlie Lon- 
>r :i u ir.is» trip to Mc- 

Wednesday afternoon.

*1
Erteil.

made a buaines 
la*t week.

Expert Shoe Repairing

A u1 o Top and Curt an \tork

M d*-in Machinery l'.-ud

Ih  f f ’n S’ —  erd
Torn S!v>n

11* if, I’rop.

1 «  nltho
cincin up sonno lint's of enamelwa o. a'uminum ware, sii verwarft hippo]
chinaware, jr la ss ware, etc. u*

'I bis is vour or>po’ tunitv to T"o^ev. Read these !>iic 1# 0f«*he chie
- selected at random from the 1 ’nes o f l'e’ ed:

f  ali p- rum piteli rs. Öde value _________  ___________________________ 7.V
6 gl; 1 ill n- , » ; ! • :  ! ; ' vali $ _____________  «l M
8 ahi Di in um pere« ater*, $:.l’5 va'ue___________ ________ ______ _____________ $1 on
4 »ray enamel ; ■ j - - i r» value . . . . . . . . .  $1 tie
4 v Fite en* n « 1 c« i

(,

11 “ 5 .”0 sc f* g'n a tvmtl
1 ! -= 10 r- tu ¡pc' V*

15 r*tf cU-rr. hi■*«
* ,  ~r 1 b»t glass surars,

1 lot glass r«Kers,
J * * 1 lot g 'r:s  rrtTin

^ t Jk 1 lot glr»a rrc-m

’ lefts, $1.50 vi lui- ____
50c v«*Ye, per aet___

17 er., g'.of» velue, p«-r «et ________
y terrei, timb'er*. <’0c value . ..

<1 »
. .. 25c 

$1.00
.......45c

pW. Fi—s,

It begins to appear that there 
will he no «piextion of Mclg>an be
ing supplied with gas tht* next 
season. It is understood that the 
city coun.il is favorable to grant
ing a fianchi** to the drill.-rs of 
the Kachelhoffer welt, nnd a rate 
of 75c has been suggested. This 
rate would seem to be exce»*iv* if 
it were not for the fact that it 
will cost as much to put pipe 
l ues in a snail town as it would 
if there was a house <m every 
lot. We are told that many Okla* 
homa towns have a raie of tSc, 
and it might be possible, if fur
ther development ia made near 
town, another franchise could be 
granted at a lower rata. Contrary 
to popular opinion, no exclusive

A n n o u n c e m e n t  '.!
?0c vnlue 
yr • va'ue 

f- aet» ice tea •»■leases, H&o value 
8 clear glees ftn-it b«w*s, 45- vnlue 
10 giess '«Hy s’ st'd», "fi- valu**
7 g’nss ie’ lv st-rds, wi'h cover,
1 'et glass pitchers. 75c value

'»tant ..«ta*- r,
ut» Of tan • hcr
>pta a l over th
T tas* Ttea ! \
efly for tir ir
ïir hides Mone 1
producing loath

*d t$M pr«-«nt 
A ita t i» . ,-  a

u marate; as «le t 
•ich ai%*-c>. mmo«i 

nan# Wied'y in

................................................................ 60«

....... ...........   30c
. ____ . . . . . . .  20.

Oc value ....................... ......... . . . . .  ?0c
„ .............. ..................................................50r

■ ' ' *■ ' I t th ■ ci-Ion Theatre from
• . Havrwv and have installed another 

^arl ire, so there will lie no lonpr waits 
hetwe« n icels. Several other improve- 
rrenAs in the Fenice are contemplated.

Om- openimr show w ;M he riven Sat-
” ’v' ° v ” ’V M. Feb. 6. A jrood Western 
and comedy.

1 am moving to McLean to make my 
home port wRI appreciate the patronale 
n *  dR who enjoy «rood clean movintr tiic- 
t u res.

r ;

White enamel stew Vrttles. *1 ‘*J> value.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
U’8 tc enamel «t**w '-pules, $t 5(1 value ................ . . . . . . . .
Whi'e ennm->' B<-r'»n kettle* « 'th  cover, $100 value...__ ___________
W’h'te enamel coffee pot*. 81.00 value _________. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___
M'Hfe «msmcl )i< Vi *s, *125 rs ’ue _______________ ____________________
WTvte enamel d'ahprns. $100 value . . . . . ___________85c
Wh;te enamel «fi«hpans. $1 ?5 value ____ ___________________________ $1.00
1 >nt ensmel stew ''e*t|es, *1 00 vnlue. . . . __ . . . . . . . . . . __. . . . . . . ______ . 50c
1 lot aluminum roarter». *1 ‘>5 value ................... ...... ....... ......................$100
1 lot tin tea kettle«. 50- vein* . . ... ____. . . _____ ____________ . . . . . . . .  15c
W'Mte dinner plates, *et, $1.25 value .....................A 1 A A . A . A .  *5c
White dnner curs and «»u-ers «1 '*5 va'tte ____  ____________ _____  *5r
4 «et» Commun tv flat*- "5 • - r Vniv<a an-« Em’ s, *0.75 n l iw . . .  . . . . . . .  $5 50
•> fg.<>4*ee f/'mit"nitv P ’stn "5 ve**r seta, $12.75 va lu e_______g|ti«t
2 ‘’0-elece »ets SilvennM «2 ‘*5 value f l  75
? fold;ng trort*r»g b»»nr<ts. *2 50 va lu e ................ . . . . . . _______________  f t  75
1 d->*on ri**» No 2 Veer»ene lamr». 85c va'ue ........................._ H'.c
Heavy tin dishpxn«, t l OO value .. ______ _______  ______ sj#

flng pur] 
ring i

p-n 'V.;
; from 
1« Depn 
Its offi 
iine»s ci 

:2D.«;59,0< 
Ove* 207 
! gloves, 

impor 
. pair»; ! 

$595, C 
Bess.
•  gene 

output

T’omeml cr, only a limited supply at these prices. First cô  
fi» ̂ t served.

We handle everything in the building and hardware k
both I

Truitt I Western Lumber &  Hardware 0
H. F» Wingo, Manager Phone 4

î«iiiitiiiiiiiiiiiimuttm:imt:si!mïmamitiNHm:m«:miftniiu--------------- ^ ........... i
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1KB MYTHS HASELKSS

The McLean News, Thursday, February 4, 1926. 1

ou» fear of snakes ha*
rtiiilent belief in various 
lytha niiout the habita of 
pi eie». The “ hoop miake”

STATE TEACHERS
ADVOCATE INCREASE

IN APPORTIONMENT

The state scholastic per capita 
apportionment should be increased 

jfiiiR saak«” tradition* are $2.00 |ier child for each succeeding 
p«;. 1 he hoop snake ia biennium until it reuche* $24.04),
rith the power to form aay* President J. M. Uledsoe of 
a hoop and roll in pur- the Texas State Teachers Associa- 

victim with race-horse lion. It js absolute folly to ex- 
the victim dodges and a poet Texas to guarantee an effi- 

ruck by the hoop snake, cient system of public free schools 
said to be sure to die. for even a short period of six 

[snake could place its tail months a* provided in the Texas 
$<>uth and roll along is n,-. u t on upon .in apportionment 

absurd and anatomically insufficient to maintain such a 
say biologist* of the Sja^em, he declaie*. Four dollars 

kites Department of Ag- per month per child i* a reasonable
basis for computing school costs, 

iving snake myth appar- Securing a $14.00 per capita ap- 
natid more than 200 year* portiuninunt for the 1026-27 school 
(In horn snake, which is term is the most immediate prob- 
ru' based on Ihe appear- lent for the state to solve. Only 
1 lie tail of this snake e l . .00 per capita js ill sight for 

tiape of a horn or spike, 1026-27 unless relief comes through 
quite incapable of pierc- appropriations by the Thirty-ninth 
jnging anything. Legislature in special session or by
called glass or jointed the prompt action of the Foitieth 
ile think, can break into Legislature. Scores of schools will 

struck and reassemble *" unn' le to rim for six month* 
if its head has not been this year, and 1026-27 terms will 
destroyed. This animal h l - if only $12.4)0 per

n leg)«-** lizard, which, child is available, 
other lizards, has the Legislation looking to the

Rubber Gouge Explained by Hoover
WE SHOULD SMILE Miss Marguerite Merriman spent 

the week end with home folks St

The thing that goes the farthest Wheeler, 
toward making life worth while,

That coits the len*t and does the Fred Lankford of Magdolena, N.
most, is just a pleasant smile— M., orders The News for ft year. 

Tlic smile that bubbles fiorn the 11 —
heart, that loves its fellow men Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Morse, Mr.

Will drive away the cloud of gloom and Mis. C. C. Bogan were Amt- 
and coax the sun again. rlUu visitors Saturday.

Its full of worth and goodness, too, ------ . .—-
with manly kindnem blent; Attorney A. A. Ledbetter made

I f *  worth a million dollars and B trip ^  Wheeler Monday.
i doesn’t cost a cent. ___
There is no room for sadness when 

; we see a cheery smile.
I? always has the same good look— 

it’s never out of style.
It nerves us on to try again when 

failures make us blue—
Such dim plea of encouragement are ’

good for me and you. M. C. Uurdine renews for The
S<> sn’.ile away; folks understand News and orders the paper sent 

v hat by a smile is meant— to f -  A Uurdine Medley for alx
Itb worth a million dollars and m o n t h s .^ ______

doesn't cost a cent.

Frank Haynes has renewed 
suCiscription to The News.

his

Sheriff E. S. Grave« was in 
McLean last Friday and Saturday.

—Anonymous.

R. S. Thompson v;*lted his son, 
Clay, at Amarillo, Saturday.

file Irtela OH ilo- goilKilig ot Amili III- liy 1.liliali l'Ultlier lllieleat- Mele 
glieli li) llie mtreliiry of commerce. Ileilicrt lliHiver. to ila* liouae coni miti ee 
mi liitereslnte unii forelgn rummerri1 ni ihc capilo). The aerrelary informeii 

ulti- tlie coll imillee of thè ili'estIgatiolirt Wtii<li I no alreinly Irt'en mmle hy esperta
Jropping its lail in es- male reconstruction of public school "$ hi- depuri meni. In lite pliotogrupl- un 'he ieri. I- hi.... .. James

,, , ,. . . . , , | l'urker. elmm iiuu of thè rom nilttec ; riu:u. Mi lim ivi r.

( ' ylovd Hodges went to Okla- 
■ ' City Monday for a few days’ 

visit.

aid
fhft

a pursu er. Because location in Texas is to be utged 
habits, this reptile is by the Texas State Teachers Asso- 

ble value to agriculture, elation for apprnva) by the Fortieth 
th of snakes sucking Legislature. The Association has 
irely untenable. Anyone accepted the invitation to assist the 
er milked a cow knows legeslat.ve committee of the Texas 
iressure required to ob- ho.'l Survey Commission in form- 

of m'lk is far greater .dating the' proposed legislation. of ¿ « .« li io n  can obscure the fact 
(snake could exert. Fur- Th's committee. author zed by the 

snake has two rows of ThV  -eighth I^gislatuie, is com- 
ieth in each jaw which posed of Hon. Hat Neff, Tom Finty 
e sucking impossible. I >*m! T. 1). Brooks.

Geo. W. Sitter 
I ri’lo Saturday.

went to Ama-

INSURANCE
Fir*, HaH, Tornado 

Health, Accident
Yuo a n  fu lly pro’ ectod when 
insured in the strung compan
ies we reprsssui.

Haynes &. Ledbetter
Of fico Theatre Building

Ul BUER PRICES DROP

By Herbert Hoover 
Washington Jan. 26.— No amount

les, ShirU^H 
thing nwil^^L

•in«;-
L ey
zh' 
to 

tth.

ending viper or puffing
rn also by other names, 

the greatest bluffers 
$os. One of its pt.uldir

The Texas Educational Commis- 
i king formed by the Texas 

State Tmi'hers lAssociatJmn, and 
will ir lude representatives of all

and profitable price.
or equal impnrtance to dt-mon- 

tng that the American con
sumer has an Ability of'resistance 
to any of these nine government- 
ally cuiited monopolies in raw 

that the spot price of rubber was materials, our industries have r< o' 
Ud per pound and three months and undertaken the -«riou
. ward lubber was $1.05 on Pec. j<>b of providing rubber supplies 

■) when 1 asked for the co-opem- »■ of conttol.

int of feigning death by edu"'tionnl and economic groups 
on its back. It is of the stnte, to plan a pirn gram 

meloss, as is also the, ,t educational progress in Texas, 
lake, which is s u p p o s - ___________________

NATURAL GROWTH IS BESTle to whip a man to

t h b  « T o r y  o f  l e a t h e r
_____

leather is one of the 
cts kpown to man,
ufacturers have made 

[improvements upon the 
theda of tanning which wore em- 
yed by the ancient Egyptians.

It is announced that one of the
largest real estate firms in Amer
ica is soon to open offices in the 
principali cities in the Panhandle-

n
‘ ion of the manufacturers and 
onsumers in a drive against the 

exborbit'int price of rubber by 
conservation and provision of in
dependent American supplies. We 
'•«'•«. h d that co-operation. The 

price has droppe<i 41c per 
pound down to 68e yesterday, and 
tV'-e months forward ruliber was 
about 64c.

Our ¡niport* of rubber for 1925 
ere S6D.000.000 pounds. If we 

imnort the same amount for 1926 
and had continued to pay the price

\\ || ATS IN A NAME?

The person who walked across 
the street wan once called a pe
destrian." Now, unless he can hit 
a livlier gait, he is commonly called 
’ the <tc eased.”

Advertising doesn't jerk, it pulls.

For

Good Food

cooked like you want it, come 
to ;

The T ex»» Cafe

DR. J. A. H A L L  
Dentist

O f Shamrock, Tex.
Will be in McLean 
on Thursday and 

Friday after the 
first Monday in 

each month.

Groceries Bre cheaper at Puckett’* 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

Plains section. This company ex- demanded lnH IJp̂ mber for nd>. 
pects to exploit this section much 
like California and Florida have
been in the past.
not pleased with

The Index is
^  ___ , _____  ____ this news, al-

Belgians and the Jap- tjj0Upb may bring a fortune to 
*** ■ «S *c invented artificial ^in<j owners. Every country

it is over advertised or boomed 
is sure to meet with decline. 
No! thwest Texas has had a s 
rrowtn for many years and there

th«r«, which are both useful and
on tiv «^  but they cannot com- 
:e with the real hides which 
at be fped for purposes which .iv' —. * • * ■ x#s s■ J —-w* ——
uN » I th «*'<! dm ability, such have W n  no reactions.

her, our rubber bill for 1926 would 
have been three hundred and fifty 
million dollars mote than it will 

it  the present level of prices.
We undertook this action because 

nopoly had put the pri-e to 
600';; of the cost of production and 

' " j  to 200't over the price that their 
own committee of producers had 
1'iemselves announced as a fair

INSURANCE
LIFE FIRE HAIL

I nrpreetftt some of the 
strengest companies in toe 
world 1 insure anything. No 
problb ted liât.

Money loin on formt. 
KrlitMr Indurirne*

T. N. H O LLO W AY
kcüshle Innamace

V. H. M OORE  
Auctioneer

Get your date at the News office or phone me collect.
Wheeler, Texas

in the manufacture of
[for machinery, etc.

It is not right to fleece the 
pro le, and big real »»state booms

sources of our leather alw||ys n, u(t ¡„ thll> A majority

. . .  I , „  tii>P,3f * ° * tS’ Pi,f8 of the firms are honeat, but the
31( <‘ l I  ho:.as, although t'te skins of |Uack;, ^  operate.
r e r w a r e f lp * » ,  »hippopotami, rh.nocen Northweat Texias ,is the be.-t 

i m akolare u «d . but not as ex- part of America. lt contains more
. toively. good undeveloptxl land than ®ny

;e I 'l  lC D»» offphe chief reasons for the <>ther ,ecti<mt and the
isteft» M e  in the prices of all farm ,and ^  America. ,rriKation

'* ^*Ct ***** •» not necessary. Crops are raised
xpl. ft« over the world a e eat- vc;ir> ¡,ut it s ^  a coUntry

it. Animals are raised . , -u ‘ n ,.k<1R one^rorplng prof-M
iefly idib their flesh, and should 
•ir hides alone be used, the cost 
prodwcHtt leather would far ex- 

•d t$M j  present market. The 
-s ef  Hre 100 many to
umocfthil a» de from the articles 
deh afft ‘common to -all of us, it 

mail ^ iedy in machinery for 
ir.«f»|pMj|ig purposes.
The folio" ing statistics, cover- 

le-ords of August,

C. S. RICE  

Funeral Director

FUNERAL SUPPLIES 

MONUMENTS

Phones 13 and 42

Texhoma Oil A IL'lining C».

I (,r Value and Service Use

IEXHOMA PRODUCTS

Amai’e »*otor Oils 100 per 
cent Pure Pennsylvania.

L. L. ROGERS

Phone 131
Agent

McLean. Texas

Fir t c

• t>h 
i table.

The Panhandle country, and all _________________________
of Northwest Texas, once was not “ “ —— —
■onsldered as a mineral territory, f  HIIMimillll«MltMillMH»tll»IH4lllllllllllHlllllllllllUIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIMHIMHIlll»mn'
It is rich in gypsuin, clays, oil and E 
gas. It has the greatest gas fields s  
in the world. It has good rail- E 
road outlets, but seriously ham*- £ 
capped in that there are not suffi- E 
cient railroads. The territory is £ 
as large as or larger than Illinois, £

LIFE IN SU R A N C E  

FAR M  A N D  R A N C H  LO A N S  

LA N D S  FOR SA LE
Improved fsrn s or unmijrx ved row Ij.nd sidtab’ e for farm 
<r steck-farn yuryoM*. Reasonably priced witfi attraettvo
terms.

O. G. ST O K E LY McLean, Texas

from the last report 0y sustaining a population £
e Department of Com- tbree million people with- E

official survey of 
sa conditions: Boots
.659.000. leather mit- 

ves 207,796 dozen pairs 
gloves, including both 

imported leather, 68.- 
pairs; 352,000 lb*, of 

$595,000, and 218,806
IMS.
•  general idea of tha 

output of

out over-crowding. All we want ia £
i fair chance to gu*w and develop S 
in a w»y that will not spell dis- £ 
ijitcr in the years to come.—Chil- £  
dress Index. =

s
Dr. R. .lenl ln». pioneer Baptist S 

preacher, died Saturday at the £ 
are of 73 years, at his home In S 

leather to- Amarillo. E
this year averaga 

se of 1918 and tha 
try at this time 1* 

moat I ur retire and 
the world.
industry of the Uni- 

located in M««aachus- 
uri, hrwdqusrters be
ard At. Louis. We 

nished and rftw pro- 
txnding tha fact that 

th in tremendous

q r  r a t io n

Mammy—“ Ah want'. 
Fiorane»."

(after 10 minutes 
railroad guides) 

Florence T” 
dar on de bench."—

A. A. LEDBETTER
A ttorney-at-Law 
McLean, Texas

I =

Not All Our Services Are

‘‘Down in the Book”
It is our purpose to be useful in the 

advancement and welfare of our patrons 

therefore no patron should hesitate to 
call on us for any sort of service that 
may be useful to him, whether it is listed 

in the “ catalog” or not.

This is our conception of service that’s

worth while.

r McLean Filling 
Station

Oils. Gas and Accessories 

Sudden Isrrlea 

Magntdcne Ford Oil win make 

your Ford ran better.

Fresh Vegetables 
and Fruits

A well balanced ration should include 

some fresh vegetables and fruits, if 

you and your family would 

enjoy good health.

We keep a prood supply o f vegetables and 
fruits to balance the winter meals, 

and sell them at reasonable prices.

Any fruits or vegetables not in season 

may be found in our canned goods 

departmet, where quality and 

prices please.

Telephone orders given prompt attention.

The American 
National Bank

»HUM .....mini... IIT1TTÎTÎH..................... ................... .

«2

I McLean
H lilli i l l lH Iill »BlIIw»diwefs.is"

Supply Co.
CHAR. I.ESTRR, Mi

IHHUtmiUmHIIHHHHHHWm»WH«HIIIIH« mmiimillllltttHHHHttt
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C. OF C. SPENDS MANY
HOURS IN DISCUSSION

Newt from Alanreed EH WORTH LEAGUE MICHAEL MERTEL TO SERVE
TWO YEAR SENTENCE

FAKE ADVERTISING

k

»

(Continued from rage 1)
•¡ty. f>.

President Stokely stated that
the C. of C. could only act in an 
advisory way with the council, but 
as a member of the city council, 
he would state that the council 
favored the proposition.

Messrs. Thomas and McFarland, 
owners of the well, were officially 
invited to become members of the 
C. of C. and to paiticipate in its 
meetings.

W, S. White was appointed chair
man of a committee, with F. H. 
IVurland and T. J. Coffey, to be 
anown as the Chaiuo* r of com
merce oil committee.

The Chamber of Commerce was 
asked to guarantee payment for 
a Lyceum course for .McLean, and 
after sharp discussion, a motion 
was carried to teject the proposi
tion. «  »

T. B. Roby gave a demonstration
of .^weet potato curing, giving in
teresting statistics from his own 
experience on growing and curing 
potatoes.

M D. Bentley was appointed
ch i rman of the toad committee for 
the rest of the year and instructed 
to have a danger sign put on the 

»highway at the grauj ■ crossing 
west of Alanreed. It was sugges
ted that by taking the matter up 
with the railroad, an overpass
might be pot in at this place,
eliminating the most dangerous 
crossing on th - highway. A motion 
was carried that a letter of ap
pro -iutiim he mailed Highway En
gineer L. O. Cox and his associates 
for their services in developing 
the highway, arid that a copy of 
the letter be furnished the State 
Highway Commission.

A motion carried that President
Stokeiy wire a message of sym
pathy to Curg Williams, who is in 
a Hollis, Okla,, hospital.

Supt. D. E. Jb*an of the McLean 
schools mentioned the fact that 
no provision has been made for

A SUNDAY DINNER Subject Our Goal and How to
On Sunday, Jan. 31, a dinner Reach It. 

was given at thg home of Miss Leader—Lola Clement.
Georgia W'ilson to the Intermediate Song.
Sunday school classes. After din- Call to Worship—Proverbs 4:1-13
ner games were played and songs (read alternately by

( •arg JjVilliams left for a u,,j 
Okla., hospital for an operate* . 
appendicitis Satuiday. Lat»

Another advertising scheme that poft» indicata Mr. William»
Wheeler, Jan. 28.—On application ^  little merit as an advertis- »ring nicely.

of iMWhael Mertel, hia appeal to ^  lllt.dlum wU» put over in Mem- ------
the Court of Cilmtnal Appeals has .  ̂ thy, fir,t uf lhj, week. The \y. A. Bark is a new nudvrl

The appeal was £

two hidden

been d smlieed. The appeal was pn)ni(lt,.r Kol OVer $50 for some Tht. lNcw. 
on a conviction of selling intoxi- hours work and the local sign

sung. The day was enjoyed by all 
present.

Those present were: Misses Lois 
Harris, vV'cnona Street, Ruth Green
wood, Lois Marie Wilkins, Ruth 
Palmer, Vera Roberts, Ruby Reev
es. Georgia and Mary Alice Wilson,

Johnston and

Best to

persons) »Margaret 
Dorothy Cousins.

Song—“ Give of Your 
the Master."

Prayer, closing with Lord's Pray
er.

Scripture, Phil. 3:12-14, 4:8, 9—
Claud Ivey; Mesdames Harriet Craig Leader.
and Frank P. Wilaon; Messrs. The Value of a Goal- Ruby An-
11 oust on and Donley Hall, Milburn tlerson. News-Review,
Gibson, Clark Giacey, Jack and The Setting of the Goal—Pearl ____
Jesse Reeves, Ned, Harvey and Johnson.
Billy James Craig and Frank P. The Striving for the Goal

Copeland.
The Strength to Attain the Goal Groom last week. Mrs. 

__Hazel Patty. Francis accompanied them

at tig liquor on which Mertel was r wj,0 painted the ad» ,gt
given a two year sentence. Mr. |boUt j B„ the bulk of it going
Mertel will accept the sentence and to lhe after, and out of Mem-
will serve his sentence as soon «*  pbi8.
notified to up 'ear in Austin. There iM ra are meritorious advertis- 
are othet cases pending against „  hemes, but this one didn't
Mertel and these will probably be ^ave nui-h to l ontmend l he first P
attended to at the next term of an advertise»- shtwld ascertain
District Court, which will meet or rt,„go„  out 1» “ How many people 
on th<* K h of February.—Wheeler ca|1 | rt>ach with the advertisement

and are they people who will trade 
-------------  in Memphis ? "—Memphis Democrat.

Dr. W. r. Ballard has rei, 
his subscription to The NYwi.

Grocer:«» aro cheaper at FVfc 
i-ash Store. Advertisement t;(|

-Mario

Wilson.

Three basketball games have been 
played since the last news was re
ported.

The Alanreed and Groom girls 
and boys played two interesting 
games Friday, Jan. 22. The Al- 
ameed girl* won with the score
23 to 9. and the Groom boys won 
v a score of 16 to 13.
The Alanreed and Eldridge boy* 

pla ed a game Friday. Jan. 29. 
The Alanreed boys won with a 
score of 15 and 3.

Luther Petty and family visited 
Mr. and »Mrs. W. E. James at

C. E.
and is

Reading, “ God of Our Boyhood" staying for a few day's* visit. They

W. E. James of Groom visited 
Mr. anil Mrs. Luther Petty on 
Tuesday of last week.

Fayttie Belle Copeland. report very little improvement 
Mr. Francis’ condition.

in

HEART POWER AND THE HOME

Tennessee Red peanuts for sale. 
Cheney & Callahan. Advertisement

A  Good 

Place to Eat

Hamburgers, coffee, 

«hört orders

P*s

Hamburger Inn
J. K. Meador, Prop

'iiia unit of civilization is a 
happy home. Back of every busi- 
m ;»s a:c the homes of the direct
ors, the managers, the employees.
And the quality of the homes will ,j,,y 
pretty well determine the quality — - 
of the business. p—

The man who lives in a home

(Mis. Ethel Hodges has returned 
from a week’s visit at Groom. £

J)r..

Clay Thompson of Amarillo wim 
in McLean Tuesday and Wednes- 

of this week.

3
—

3 Get Acquainted
Jasper Elms has returned home which has all the love burnt out of 

from ( larendon. where he under- u, ttj,o comes buck every night 
went an operation for apperdicitis. to 8jt jn the ashes can never he 
He i» reported recovering nicely, either happy or successful. He

may be rich, but his money is a
IM. C. McCracken, who is spend- 

r>" the winter in Minernl Wells, 
came in Tuesday for a few day« 
on business.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sherrod is visit
ine- h.-r daughter, Mr St, Leland
Wilkins, at Panhandle.

Mrs. Dave Turner is 
ill at her home a few miles south 
of Alanreed.

inoc.tvy if he has no home
So we must develop our capac- 

ty to love, so that we shall be 
complct- >i men and not fractions, 
and many other reasons.

The Supreme H. P. is not horse 
power, it ig heart power. is
thi greatest of all prime movers. 

’ And 1 am writing these words as 
seriously one bu • ness man may write an

ther, and not as a poet, a saint 
nor an idealist.

Then» will yet come a day when

VULCANIZING
3 * -

Tires and Tubes 

Soldering Done 

All Work Guaranteed

M Loan Vulcanizing Shop
Preston, Mgr.L. D.

3

i

nes 
an< 
the 

enow 
odi 

Aral d 
M Iks fliirht ,
’ msutj that w 
1 atttl finish 
return home 

^xpeetlug yvHi, 
* Mi- Interest 

for 
me p< 

1 * f  Rp* gue* 
' i m  wiciosi,

New residents and new enterprise^^M ^1̂  
are welcomed here. pH>udHn the

We want your deposits as much 
you may need this bank’s protection, i
commodation and sendee.

IT  M A Y  BE AD VAN TAG E O U S

aji athletic fund for the school. 
“ If the people want athletics in 
school,”  nsid Mr. Dean, “ some pro
vision should be made for finances. 
No teacher is able to finance ath
letics out of the salary paid him. 
Th«» gate receipts from games ha« 
never paid the expenses." Mr. 
Dean »aid he had a letter from 
an Amarillo hospital with a bill 
for t:>0 for an injured football 
player’s hospital ext>*\ -. and no 
money with which to pay t. It 
ia obviously unfair to expect a 
winning team at the county meet 
with no money for necessary ex - 1 
pen»«».

Thi» matter waa left to the nc- j 
tion of the board of director»

Those present -were: O. G. Stok
ely, Fred Landers, J. S. Hensley, 
W. S. Whit*. D. F. Dean. B N. 
Henry, M. D. Bentley, F J. lender, 
H. F. Wingo, D. N Mas-ay. J. S. 
Howard, F. H Bourlatwl, T. A. 
Landers, T. J. Coffey, \V T. Wilaon, 

Kirby, W. J. McAdams. T. R. 
Thomas. Cecil Bible. 

T. N. Holloway, L. F. Coffey and 
Searcy Douglas.

H. T. Wilkins and John Hessey both science and itebgion shall be
went to Clarendon Tesday on bus- wiser; and when men shall sec that
¡nes*. Love is the Creator—Love is the

----------  First Cause—Love is the Law of
V ss Jimnn .Searcy, who is I-cfe in this universe; and that

tc.i h nc the Hopkins school, spent the must practical thing that any 
the Week end with her parents, man can do is to develop hi» ca-

----------  parity to love.—H. N. Casson, in
Mr and Mis. Jack Steger of Forbes Megazine.

A U T O  SERVICE

Everything to keep your car 

in good tunning order. 

Gas- —Oils—Tire»— Accessorie»

STIR  FILLING STATION 
"Hca»b|uarter» fur Ser» ice" 

L. L. ROGERS, Prop. 
Phone 131

SUE:
All who bring: their business here 

assured of courteous treatment and apj w«, 0J ‘" thK? 
preciative attention. tml

r
5

The Citizens State Bank
j  s.

CAPITAL, I’O N l) 
MORSE, President

th« «Bhnnls, T
others intores-te

I r

V. '»  were Aianreed visitors Sun- ------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Petty spent 

rut.-day in the C. M. Carpenter

AND SURPLUS *58,750.00
C. C. BOGAN, Fid-

’ ty Tntdtdrbotasti
-ill p l«*o  and I

I I I I I H f ’ IHUIIIIHIIIIHIIIHinHHHnilHllllimilHHHI.tlHSIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHr a B K S t ^ ^ollowini
Bioold b
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r  Yon the

‘matte pm
! lis Hm«; An

Muses Doris Paxton, Thelma and home.
Burniece Hall were in McLean Sut- 
unlay.

Everett Snyder and daughters, 
Misses Amy and Mary, were in
Y Lean Wednesday.

llubn «'oilier and family spent
1 ■ w-.-ek end in the J. L. Collier
borne.

Woodrow Cala way is sick and un
able to attend school.

Ora Oliver Gooch

Miss W'entma Street was sick and 
»iisint from school Tuesday.

Graduate Optometrist

Mr

J E Kirby 
Rimy, Mr

S L Ball left Wednesday 
visit with her mother.

Gls-ses ( orrw-tly Kitted 
All *ork f i -st class snd 

guaranlewd

First National Bank Building

I W \s A PITY

MERCHANTS’ 8 U» EXPERIENCE

Last year a keen look in,» woman 
came to Frisco ard talked to nom» 
of the business men About a cer
tain scheme that would reap dol
lars for them in their giving away 
premiums wi h coupons. Quite a 
number of them handed over *30 
cold ca»h to this keen woman and 
not one business man has reaped 
one penny in t »»turn for his invest
ment. The experience of most bu«- 
iness men with out-of-town, fly
by-night sale-men ami saleiwomen 
has been sad, expensive experience». 
On the other hand, there a «  no* 
many bnsine»» men fn lots of small 
towns the sixe of Frisco snd larger 
who would not throw a duck fit if 
the local editor asked them to sign 
a contract for a 12-months advertis
ing campaign in the local paper 
that would mat them as much as 
*30 Think it over.—Ftiaeo Journal 

It’» mo«tly the peonle who don't 
believe in advertising when solicit
ed by the local paper who fall for 
the skim game scheme*. Probably 
it ia well.—Claude News.

T "( young husband could eat no
not of lu» wife's dinner.

' Tc - » a P't.-," she said, “ fot 
if y n ,|. n't, I shall have to give 

to the dog!"
if is a prty— it's auch a

Shamrock, Texa»

Free!
Free!

•tice f 
iis time; an*) whi
”  1 do not mi 
W do a little 
»«nr, but daily 
ice for wind, ,»| 

f or hlfh) in or 
t makeltho br-t 
on the. two fin-I 

«  on the alert in 
*, broud and 
if, poll Valutine, 
b PUttlrtg the -vh 
hate vor form of « 
'irht be. It take 
»o il disseti-d pffnr

ier has our thank» for
subscription renewals

Luther Petty, Mr. and Mn 
Live y went to Wellington

. J. W. 
Friday,

J W Cunn'i»«rh, m 
r of The N -w».

Snapny Service 
Station

Gasoline. Oils, Grease» 

Tires, Tubes A Accessories 

You’ll Like Our Service

SV \PP’ • •M i r "  o t a t ION 
McLean, Texsa

25
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Choice Meats
Th ̂ i* nothing more »-poetizing thsn

ci, I e meats. Fiesh nwat ,* fine for 
J ur favor te cut today.

any-
cut

meal
of our 

Order

TH E C ITY  M A R K E T
Hyi» fi* -1 in Frfri-h and ( urrtî Miai*

Running-in-oil and 
Timken Bearings

This new STAR, with cither Timken Tapered Roller 
Bearings or “ NO  OIL E M "  Bearings, running-in-oil, 
has great efficiency as a pumping power in 8 to 10 
mile winds.

As you know, any mill will pump water in high winds, 
hut the windmill that will provide water in the lighter 
breezes is the one you want.

The Star can do this because it has a scientifically 
designed wheel. The fans have just the right curva
ture and are properly spaced.

Bearings running in oil. with a flood o f oil for cross- 
head, guides and pitmans, reduce friction to the 
minimum. The better features o f the old Star, two 
gears, two pinions and two pitmans, are retained. 
This gives a direct center lift to pump rod and 
equalizes the load on working parts o f the mill. Star 
is pivoted on ball-bearing turn table.

Com 0 in anti •«• thi* naw Star. You 
will ba intaiartad in aaamg how r It act- 
irmly it it lubncatmd, and wa know on« 
aractad on your plat a will prora a bat tat 
watar pumpar than anything you harm 
u*ad in tha windmill lino. May ba 
fit tad on any lowar.

★

Don’t forget thf ,endid &■•» 
big Cedar Che S|||̂ n 
will be givenMHUia] 

away Saturda;
Feb. 6

and Oi
<ldi

But If iftosrlv ia in
treasury vaults t»f \\

Be on hand
4 o’clock 
Saturday 
afternoon

Will Hurlan’» home at Wh'te 
Deer was burned Saturday. The 
fire raught while the folks wer« 
away from home, and the high 
wind prevent«! aavtng anything.

W E FURNISH THE HOME COMPLETE

V the nun!» 
do iheir sc 
«inking m t 
Let.

M a id e n  !
she provi 

n a hrtndf 
nappera.

K« !  A l l  th
love the rw

¡n in t m td  P lo ts  !  
but aa wick « J

BREAD AND PASTRY

Mr«. J. 45. Johnson of Byng, 
Okla order» The New* .»ent to her 
addreas.

kir.1 Dot re .kr« eating a pleaeure for the people or 
' mmur ty. They have the Home flavor and their u*e 

rf'uderrv O f home baking. They invariably bring 
our curiom-is buck for more.

th
sv >id« th

' « r  '
W. C. C arpenter Jr., aon of Mr. 

and Mr». W. C. Carpentor, wa* 
taken to Amarillo Tuesday for an 
operation for appendicitis.

McLEAN BAKERY
H. H. I.EF„ Proprietor

•t« any ti 
>f the h-s 
»nd othn 

provenientiHamilton-McGowen Hardwii^ss.* »»w 
and Furniture Company Seri

Claud McGowen. Mgr.
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